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. The Sterling County Live
stock Show date is near. Date 
for the show is Monday, Jan
uary 17. Judge for this year’s 
show will be Fred Wilkinson, 
County agent of Crane County. 
Wilkinson judged last year’s 
show.
. 4-H Club and FFA members 
V il l  be exhibiting lambs, 
-breeding sheep, market steers, 
^and swine in the show. This 
i  year’s steer show will be the 

largest held here in recent 
years; a total of nineteen head 
of steers are being fed this 
year.

• • • •
With the coming of winter, 

* many people roll up their 
) garden hoses and store them 

for the winter, bringing them 
out in the spring to begin wat- 
ering their yards, shrubs, and 

if various plants. Unless it is a 
J wet winter, this long dry per

iod can be very injurious to 
 ̂yards and plants.

Drying is especially serious 
on evergreens and late winter 
and early spring flowering 
plants. These plants have rap-

Finishes Training
FT. POLK. LA. — Army 

Private Charles R. Holler, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
R. Holler, Sterling City, re
cently completed eight weeks 
of basic training at the U S.
Army Training Center, Infan
try, Ft. Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military jus j Y n i l im  P n i in lp ?  
tice, first aid, and Army his-1 9  r
tory and traditions.

Pvt. Holler is a 1971 grad
uate of Sterling City High 
School.

His wife, Linda, lives 
Sterling City.

Heart Group to Neel 
Tuesday Evening

M l ’ S. Chesley McDonald, 
president, of the local county 
group of the American Heart 
Association, has announced a 
meeting of the group and all 
volunteers here for next Tues
day, January 11, 7 p.m. in the 
community center.

David Watson, field repre- 
.sentative from San Angelo, 
will meet with the Sterling 
group. Mrs. T. J. Finnegan, 
drive chairman again for this 
year, said all who would help 
again — or new ones — are 
asked to be present Tuesday.

No materials for the drive 
have arrived, but plans for the 
drive will be discussed, said 
Mrs. Finnegan.

COLD, COLD
The thermometer got down 

to a low of 5 here Wednesday 
morning and a low of 8 on 
Tuesday. Some snow and sleet 
accompanied the cold.

School was dismissed — or 
rather not held on Tuesday — 
as it was in nuny West Texas 
schools that day.

The chill index or chill 
factor really dipped — all over 
Texas — getting as low as a 
-40 in some areas.

A warming trend began 
with clearing skies on Wed
nesday and the weather is ex
pected to moderate.

1972 Political 
Announcements

m

Finishes Training
FT. POLK. LA. — Army 

Private Kenneth C. Lawson, 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
T. Lawson, Sterling City, re
cently completed eight weeks 
of basic training at the U S. 

idly developing flower buds|^rmy Training Center. Infan-
and require a steady supply of 
moisture. Such plants should 

i be watered thoroughly at four 
I to six week intervals, 
t During cold weather, the 
{  watering should be done early 

m the day so that the foliage 
dries before nightfall. This 
practice will help reduce plant 
diseases.

Lawns should be watered 
periodically during the winter 
also. It is a good practice to 
soak the turf thoroughly every 
four weeks if there is no mois
ture provided by r>ature.

• • • •
Livestock producers, partic

ularly those with cattle in the 
feedlot, are reminded that the 
withdrawal time for diethly- 
silbestrol (DES) is now seven 
days. Effective this week, it 
is necessary to certify that 
cattle being shipped to slaugh
ter have not been on feed con
taining DES. Violations of this 
directive can result in legal 
action.

• • • •
During the holiday season, 

more information on the cur
rent quarantine on cattle ship
ments because of the scabies 
outbreak was received. As of 
December 16, thirty-four 
counties in the Texas Panhan 
die were placed under quaran
tine. The quarantined area in
cludes all counties north of a 
line from Bailey County on 
the west side of the Panhandle 
eastward to Foard County, or 
all of the Panhandle north of 
Lubbock which is just south 
of the quarantine line.

All cattle leaving this area 
must have been certified by 
inspectors. Elach state has dif
ferent requirements for cattle 
entering the state from a 
quarantined area and the in
spectors or veterinarians will 
krww the requirement for the 
particular state. It is possible 
that some of our local live- 
stockmen have cattle on wheat 
pasture in the area and will 
be affected by the quarantine.

try. Ft. Polk, La.
He received instruction in 

drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
combat tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, first aid, 
and Army history and tradi
tions.

Pvt. Lawson is a 1970 grad
uate of Sterling High School.

Son to the Bob 
Burnetts

A son, named Robert Charles 
Higgs Jr., was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Burnett of Mont
pelier, Vt. on December 31. 
The new baby weighed seven 
pounds.

The Burnett.-; have another 
child, Randy, age two. The 
grandparents are Mrs. Nan 
Davis of Sterling City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Burnett of 
Berre, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Augustine 
spent a week in New Orleans 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
George and family. Mrs. Wil
liam Foster and Mrs. J. Q. 
Foster flew down and returned 
home with the Augustines.

The Louis Glombs of San 
Angelo spent Christmas here 
with Mrs. Glomb’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner 
and family.

"Good Newt Singers" To 
Visit Baptist Church

A special program will be 
presented Sunday night. 7 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church by 
the “Good News Singers’’ from 
the San Angelo Retardation 
Center in Carlsbad. This group, 
numbering 35-40, is made up 
of the residents of the Center 
under the leadership of Chap
lain Dick Mahler. The "Good 
News Singers’’ have sung in 
several area chruches and wel
come every opportunity to 
sing. The Evening Worship 
Service will be turned over to 
this group and the program 
will be followed by refresh
ments and fellowship in the 
church basement.

The public is welcome to 
join us in this special program 
and fellowship.

Bridge Club

The following candidates an
nounce their formal candidacy 
for the offices below, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 6. 1972:

The Young Couples Bridge Tax-Afsewor-
Club held their Christmas par-1 Collector- 
ty in the Stan Horwood home , p j  ( j j ^ )  CANTRELL 
on December 22. Bridge was p̂  ̂ LegiiUtur*. 63rd
played and Mrs. Bobby Dodds District- 
and Jim Davis made high
scores and Mrs. Danny Stew- i ___________________________
art low.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. | J „, r a n l r o l l  In 
Jim Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Bob- t a i l i r e i l  10
by Dodds, Mr. and Mrs. Tom- S o o b  R e e le c H O ll  
my Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Larry j
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F. J. (Jim) Cantrell, who 
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hor-1 have served as sheriff, tax as- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Danny | sessor-collector here for 
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs.
James Thompson, members;

RENAL B. ROSSON

Shirley Johnene Price 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

years, this week announced 
that he was seeking reelection

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pro- to that office.
bandt, guests. j Jim, who quit the Texas

Highway Patrol to run for the 
job, has also served in Parker 
County as a deputy sheriff and 
is well known over this area.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dear Taxpayer:

This is to advise you that ______________
Senate Bill 414 which wasj
passed by the last session of iQx l- —i , ,
the Texas Legislature RE- ^ * G r l l I ig  L O U Iliy
?*V ooP  thjS office to ~ lle ^ t| J fy j,g jjjg  J jQ jjjg  J^Qjgg
($1.00) one dollar in addition to | ^
any other penalty and interest j Residents of the nursing 
that may be due on EACH 1971 home were entertained with a 
past due or delinquent tax party in the aftermion of Dec- 
statement issued after Febru- j ember 23. Hostesses were Mrs. 
ary 1, 1972. | Bill R. Bynum, Mrs. Ralph

You can save this additional I  Davis and Susan Terry. The

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Sims 
Price announced this week
the engagement of their

Patients in the Sterling daughter, Shirley Johnene, to
County Hospital on Thursday Daniell Cardinell Johnson of

HOSPITAL NOTES

morning of this week include: 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
John Reed
Mrs. Winnie Lanham 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include- 
Riley King

LIONS CLUB
The Sterling City Lions 

Club met Wednesday noon in 
the community center for the 
regular weekly luncheon. 
Guests present were Travis 
Lane of San Angelo, Willie 
Byars of Lubbock and Collin 
Douthit.

The prize went to Gailann 
Lively, the club’s pianist.

President Albert McGinnes 
said that all the Christmas fix 
tures were taken down on Dec
ember 31. He said several 
needed repairs and the high 
winds had been hard on the 
decorations this season.

There were 28 members and 
guests present.

($1.00) one dollar penalty by 
paying your taxes before Feb
ruary 1, 1972.

This office is opposed to the 
additional penalty on past due 
taxes (February 1 to July), 
but we haven’t any choice in 
this matter.

Not any of this money is re
tained by Sterling County, or 
the State of Texas. The addi
tional ($1.00) one dollar col
lected goes to the Legislative 
Property Tax Committee cre
ated by Senate Bill 414.

F. J. Cantrell 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Sterling County 
Sterling City, Texas

FHA girls sang Xmas carols 
and served as Santa Claus. 
Gifts were exchanged and a 
Christmas cake honoring Mrs. 
Allie Foster was served along

Houston. The couple plans a 
March wedding.

The prospective bridegroom 
is a son of Dr. and Mrs. Leo
nard B. Johnson of £1 Campo.

Miss Price is a graduate of 
Sterling City High School, a 

Mrs. Dan Glass and infant ’69 graduate of Abilene Christ- 
son |ian College, and of the Metho-

Mrs. Virgie Craig and infant-dist Hospital School of Medi- 
son leal Technology at Houston.

Pat Foster i Mr. Johnson is a 1969 grad-
Mary Rodriguez and infant |uate of A.C.C. and a third 

son iyear student at the University
Mrs. O. K. Williams of Texas Dental Branch, Tex-
Mrs. Henrietta Long trans- as Medical Center at Houston.

ferred to nursing home - ■ ■
Robert Ritchie The Trinon Revells of
Mrs. Aubrey Sheppard and I Houston visited relatives here

infant son
Mrs. Joe Morales and infant 

son

during the holidays.

Home Demonstration Club 
Date Changed

The home demonstration 
club here will meet on Jan
uary 24 at 1:30 p.m. due to 
cancellation of the January 10 
meeting.

The Coke County Home 
Demonstration Agent could 
not be here on the 10th, it was 
said.

Paper Shower Honors 
Charlolle Foster

Mrs. Claude Collins and 
Mrs. Tom Crossler were hosts 
at a paper shower in the Col
lins home here Tuesday hon
oring Charlotte Foster, who 
will be married to Barney 
Sisco soon.

The party was a Hawaiian 
brunch, with the Hawaiian 
theme carried out in decora
tions and refreshments. Straw
berry punch, refreshment 
cups, little sausages, etc. made 
up the menu.

Bridal games were played 
and about twenty took part in 
the gift shower.

cake was made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wynn McClure.

Many special honors for peo
ple during Christmas — candy, 
flowers, fruit, cakes, etc. Wool 
flowers, other gifts for every
one were from different people 
and organizations in the com
munity.

The many visitors for people 
residing here were the Trinon 
Revells, Mrs. Rily Revell; the 
Dean Johnsons of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Votow, 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Turner, Ernest Turner, 
Mrs. Joe Stucke, Mrs. Lucy 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Longshore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Woods, the Larkin 
Longshores, Mrs. Pauline Cal- 
ley of Brownwood, Mr. Estes 
Orange, Bill, Sterling, Floyd 
and Jim McCarty, L. McCarty, 
the Danny Baileys, the Dennis 
Baileys, B. O. Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Floyd Merrell, Jef- 
fie Merrell.

A new resident is Mrs. Jos
eph (Sybil) Miller of San An
gelo. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Charles Koberg. She lived here

with punch. Relatives of resi- j Patients in the Sterling Coun
dents were special guests. The ty Nursing Home on Thursday

morning of this week were: 
Mrs. Cliff Carpenter 
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Lonnie McCarty 
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
Mrs. Henry Merrell 
B. O. Bailey 
Mud Allen 
Larkin Longshore 
Mrs. Allie Foster 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Estes Orange 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
Mr. J. Williams 
Mrs. Joseph (Sybil) Miller 
Mrs. Henrietta Long

SPECIAL NOTICE
Your p>ermanent Voter Reg

istration Certificates are ready 
for all Sterling County Citi
zens at the County Tax Office. 
Please come by and register to 
qualify to vote. Registration 
will be permanent this year. 
If you vote one time within 
three years you will not be re
quired to register again (de
pending on Legislation). If 
you move to another voting 

in infancy and is the former precinct you are required to 
Sybil Coursey.

Mrs. A. W. Dearen had as 
her guests for Christmas din
ner the following of her fam
ily: Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dea
ren and Miss Gwen Dell from 
Sterling City, Patrick Dearen 
from Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Dearen and Miss Dana 
Dearen from Oklahoma City, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. H ia Mr. 
Robert Hill and Miss Lommie 
Jo Hill all from Hico, Mrs. Jess 
.Martin from Colorado City, 
■Miss Rose Long from Oklaho
ma City, and Mrs. Geneva Hull 
of Sterling City.

NOTICE — Hot tamales 
will be on sale at $1.25 per 
dozen at the Catholic Church 
here Sunday afternoon. Made 
by hometown people.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith 
of Las Vegas, N. M. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Allen of Las 
Cruces, N. M. were Christmas 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Lena Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. West
brook visited the Jim Windles 
in Colorado during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Murrell 
of Austin visited his parents, 
the Loyd Murrells l^ere during 
the holidays. Troy is a law 
student in the University of 
Texas.

Visiting with friends here 
during the Christmas holidays 
was Frank Balaban, a dental 
student in the University of 
West Virginia. He stayed at 

notify this office of the change, jthe William Fosters.
Any resident moving out ofi __________________
Sterling County to be eligible] The Stan Horwoods and the 
to vote will be required to re-lcharlie Davises spent a week
port to the tax office in the 
county of your new residence. 
Please register and vote.
• F. J. Cantrell

Tax Assessor-Collector 
Sterling County, Texas

in Ruidoso, N. M.

The Mike Arps of Pensa
cola, Fla. visited the Worth 
Durhams here Christmas.

Marilyn Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster Jr. 
underu-ent an operation on a 
knee in the Shannon Hospital 
Monday. She was reported as 
being fine — except for the 
discomfort and pain following 
'.he operation.

m

f
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AVAILABLE NOW-THE 1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970 And More Than 7(X) Pages of In- 

formation about Texas History, 
Government, Agriculture, Busi
ness, Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, Water, Poli
tics, Recreation and Much, Much 
More.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD
OSOCR FROM

3 ^  ^ a U a ii

THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTB 
OALLAS,TEXAS 75227

fboM  lendtoi

NAME

STREET NO.

OTY, STATE, ZIP
EncloMd i , remittance In the omounr of S ......................................................... co^mrinoi

C n p it Poptrbound ol 12.45 per copy 
_ _ C o p e i Har(R>out«d d  $3.03 per copy 

Moil prices include tax. podaging and postage

New TEXAS ALMANACS al Ncws-Becord

f
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Social Security Tips

¥

vT

t . J 7/.

*

O u t T im e
C 1*71

A R M Y  P A Y  MAS COM E A  
iOMG MAY S/MCE /78S. THEM, 
THE MEWLY E5T A B U 5M EP  
E /R S r AViER/CAM RES/M EA/Y 
FA /P  /TS PR/YA TES  
A  MOMTM.

CHECK YOUR SOCIAL 
SECURITY RECORD

"How do I know my work 
under social security is being 
credited to my record, and 
how do I find out about it? 
This is one of the questions 
most frequently asked," says J. 
M. Talbot, social security man
ager.

In explaining the process in
volved in reporting social sec- 
curity, Mr. Talbot said, -'When 
you work for wages, your em
ployer deducts social security 
tax from your paycheck each 
pay day. At the end of each 
calendar quarter, he submits 
your name and number with 
payment for these taxes to 
Internal Revenue. Internal 
Revenue forwards copies to 
social security’s main office in 
Baltimore, Maryland. Your 
wages are then posted to your 
record. The same process is 
followed for a self-employed 
person except that his earnings 
are recorded yearly."

Mr. Talbot states that the 
possibility of an error being 
made in the process does ex
ist He recommends that you 
request a statement of your 
earnings at least every three 
years.

All you have to do to secure 
the statement is to send a post 
card request available at your 
social security office to Balt
imore, Maryland. If the reply 
you receive is incorrect in any 
way, contact the Social Sec
urity Office at 3000 West Har
ris A.venue (P. O. Box 3808) 
in San Angelo, Texas, or see 
the representative when he is 
in your area.

Water Can Be Tatted for 
Salinity

The school now has the 
chemicals on hand to test well 
water for salinity — salt water 
content. So says Fred Igo, lo
cal vocational agricultural 
teacher. If landowners want to 
keep a check on the salt con
tent of their water wells, they 
can bring a sample in for test
ing. Cost of the test is only 
50c, which will defray cost of 
the chemicals used, said Igo.

NOTICE-
COST OF ENGRAVINGS 
—Due tha high cost of 
cuts or engravings of pic
tures. we are now forced 
to charge for all society 
type pictures run in the 
paper. The costs have al
ways been an item to bo 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engrav- 
run from $1.95 for a one 
column cut to around $5 
for a two column cut. 
This is actual cost and 
will be charged for from 
now on.

EARZY /94-Z PRfVATES 
YYERE PA/P t2 /  A  MONTM.

-

f / o y /  UHPER THE HEM  PAY ff/^L YOTEP 
C.Y CO H G RESS, P R iY A T ES  R EC E/Y E

S 2 6 B .5 0  A MOH7M.,. 
P lu s  A M OST C P  FR/HSE 
BEXEP. TS /HCiaP/M S 
FR EE ROOM A H P 3 0 A R P

C A S H IE R _  IcAV1NIG3 I •

'■ l’ !

Each calendar quarter, the 
Social Security Administra
tion receives employer reports 
of earnings showing incorrect 
social security numbers of 
employees, according to J.M. 
Talbot, social security mana
ger. These incorrect reports, 
in many cases, happen when 
a girl has married but does 
not have her name changed on 
social security records.

Mr. Talbot stated that when 
a girl marries, she should com
plete a ‘Request for Change 
in Social Security Record’ 
form. After completing the 
form and returning it to the 
social security office with her 
old card, she will be issued 
a new social security card with 
the same niunber but showing 
the new name.

If the name and number re
ported by an employer do not 
match the name and number 
on file with the Social Secur
ity Administration, the earn
ings might not get to the 
proper account. This could re 
suit in a later loss of social 
security benefits or in a 
smaller benefit being paid.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Instant income,— NEEDED, 

man or woman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandname merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you must have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South Ervay-Suite 629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

NEW 1972-73 TEXAS AL
MANACS at the News-Record 
for $1.95 each.

( E f e t k 'A i
B e cu U if, S U o fx

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS 

LICENSED OPERATOR .

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

^NJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
'and THE DALLAS NEWS
You’ll keep up with all 

that’s happening
LOCALLY
STATEWIDE

aid

AROUND 
HE WORLD

THI DALLAS MOININW NIW9 
IS TtXAS' HAST MITIO- 

POUTAN NlYYSPAPia

"Did you know that if you 
operate any type of agricul
tural business, the hired work
ers you have in that business 
may be covered by social se
curity?” J. M. Talbot, social 
security manager, asks.

Any employee who works 
and earns $150 or more for 
one employer during any year 
or works at least 20 days on 
a time basis for an agriculture 
business, is covered by social 
security. Even part-time em
ployees could meet the ear
nings or work test. You, as 
their employer, would be 
liable to withhold social secur
ity tax from the employee’s 
check, match that tax your
self, and report the earnings 
at the end of the year.

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATIOH
Your car's moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with Just the 
right lubricant

WE WASH CARS

;NC0

Only $2.60 a M onth to Subarrihe to

L 3 ^  P lo D iiitg
MU

Y oar Local Dalla$  N ew s D M rIb a fo r
n u  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUFON

CIRCUUnON DEFARTMINT 
THI DALLAS MORNINO NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER OALIAS, TEXAS 7S222

rtxrt my l■blcrlMtM t* TX* D«ll«f Mttrxln N«wi «t mc«. I im4«rit«»4 fttil lh« b $2.i0 • ttitttttlt.

FH«. NO..

ADOPTION OR ABORTION!
Adoption or abortion? Is 

there a choice? Unmarried 
mothers do have a choice— 
Today The Smithlawn Mater
nity Home of Lubbock ex
tends a compassionate hand 
to the young lady who wants 
to take advantage of their 
confidential maternity care and 
know that her baby will be 
adopted into a solid Christian' 
home.

The Smithlawn Maternity 
Home has cared for more than 
600 unwed mothers and the

Murrell's Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

“YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Hair Tonics, Hair Coloring 
After Shava, Shampoos, etc. 
We take your orders lor all 
kinds or hair preparations.

City Barber Shop

'a V?" \ '  '

GO TOGETHERS
Electric Gold Medallion living fits 
right into 7 2 . It fits into almost 
any home and any budget. It’s 
clean, quiet, comfortable and 
low-cost.
Ask the person who lives In elec
tric Gold Medallion comfort how 
they like It—then move up to the 
electric climate.

WTU OR YOUR HOMEBUILDER 
CAN HELP YOU

Livt Iht CMtlrn g \_ -  j  _ - __»*y oittt Famous i T l g l d A i r e
E k c t r i c  A p p l k ^ _ ^ ^ „

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Equal
il̂ xxxtunjty

Invtucf 
owned company I

T H R T ' S  n  F H C T
M A I L  CALL

BSER Y/ONPER HOW 
MANY LETTERS YOU 
MAIL EACH YEAR ? 
WELL, THE NATIONAL 
AVERAGE IS 3 5 3  
PER  PERSON!

P I P E  D R « A M S ?
CAN IM AGIN E WMAT tr  

THAT T H ^ e?  A

W H O  G O B B  
T H B R B T

Th e  U. 6. ARMY HAS A 
RAPAR SO SESSmVE 
IT CAN PETECT th e  
PIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
THE g a it  o f  a  m a n  
ANPAW OM AN AT A ,  
RANGE OF 6  M ILES !
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STEELING CITY 
NEWS~BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT^ P u b ^ e r
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Publithad Every Friday__

" " s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

STERLING JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
11- 29—Garden City H 6:30
12- 2-4 Grape Creek Tournam. 
12-6— Robert Lee H 6:00 
12-9—Lakeview (girls) H 6:30 
1-6—Water Valley H 6:30 
1-10—Lakeview girls H 6:00 
1,13—Garden City T 6:30
1- 27-29—Robert Lee Tourna.
2- 3—Water Valley T 6:30
2-7—Robert Lee T 6:00
2-10-12—Sterling City Tourn.

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter.
Pliune m your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors. your parties, etc. 
News-Record 378-3251.

NOTICE~The Volunteer Ser
vice League meets every sec
ond Monuay at 7 p.m. at the 
Sterling County Hospital and 
Nursing Home. Please arrange 
to be present.
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1971-72 OFFICIAL SCHOOL 
CALENDAR FOR STERLING

FIRST SEMESTER— Mon- 
Monday, August 23—Tuesday, 
December 21 (inclusive)

SECOND SEMESTER—Mon
day, January 3—Wednesday, 
May 24 (inclusive) 

HOLIDAYS
1. Monday, September 6— 

Labor Day
2. Thursday & Friday, Nov. 

25 and 26—Thanksgiving
3. December 22—January 

2—Christmas (inclusive)
4. March 30—April 4—Eas

ter (inclusive)
TEACHER WORK DAYS 

Student Attendcince Not Re
quired

1. August 16—August 20 
(inclusive)

2. October 25—TSTA Mon
day

3. December 22 — Teacher 
Work Day. Wednesday

4. January 17. Monday
5. March 10. Friday
6. May 25. Thursday
Baccalaureate— Sunday

May 21
Graduation— Wednesday, 

May 24.

DISABLED WIDOWS BENE
FITS

"Two years have passed and 
many persons are still not 
aware of the change in the 
social security law which pro
vides monthly benefits for dis
abled widows at age 50," said 
J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager.

Since the law became effec
tive in February, 1968, more 
than 32,000 disabled widows 
have qualified for monthly 
payments, Mr. Talbot estimated 
however that another 30,000 
widows who might qualify 
for these benefits have never 
applied.

"The requirements for dis
abled widows’ benefits are ap
parently not as well known 
as those for the more familiar 
widows’ benefits at age 62,'or 
reduced widows’ benefits at 
age 60," Mr. Talbot continued 

To qualify for benefits a wi
dow, age .50 to 60, must have 
an impairment so severe that 
It keeps her from engaging 
in any work. The condition 
must also be expected to last 
for at least twelve months.

The widow’s disability must 
have begun befo. '̂e her hus
band’s death or not later than 
seven years after his death. 
A widow who has previously 
been entitled to benefits if 
she becomes disabled before 
payments to the children end 
or within seven yeais after 
they end.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHJLM INS. AGENCY 
DURHJtM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abatracta and Title Policies

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

■MwimniMuiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiHiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii
Allen Insurance

SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
la Starling Butane Co. office 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
miMUMIMIIUMMimilUHIIIUUHIIUNII

HEMET BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. |,4321 Sterling City. Tax 
WHOLESALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high qua
lity packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only 
No selling. Dependable person 
can net VERY HIGH EARN 
INGS. Part or full time. Re
quires $1150 to $3230 cash se 
cured by inventory and equip
ment. Write for personal in 
terview, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 
East 4th South, Suite 206, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84111.

CROCHETED Sweaters for 
Sale. Mrs. C. J. Dunn

Phone in news of your vis
its or visitors to the News- 
Record. 378-3251.

REPOSSESSED Spinet piano 
for sale. Box 35X, San Ange
lo Standard-Times.

I  Vanity Beauty Shop
j RUBY POTTS. Owner 

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg 
When two or more persons 
give information,’ the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
pa}rment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
wiU be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP A GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
AREA DIRECTOR

VENDING AT ITS BEST 
$995.00 starts you Part Time 

(4 hours weekly) 
EXTRA MONEY IS 
ALWAYS HELPFUL 

• Man or Woman •
Our company gets approved 
locations that you okay in 
writing—at no charge.
Call or write for additional 
information and please in
clude your address and phone 
number.
HANDI-SNAX, A Division of 
DM Corp. 3318 E. Highway 
67, Mesquite, Texas 75149.

Phone: a-c 214-270-4448

HELP WANTED
HOMEMAKERS . . . .  Earn 

extra spending money with
out leaving home. Occasional 
telephone interviewing. Ex
perience not necessary. No 
selling. Must have private 
telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, edu
cation, any work experience, 
and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, 
Field Operations, 4320 Am- 
mendale Road, Beltsville, Mar
yland 20705.

H E L P  F I G H T  
THe W A C  A G A I N S T

P O V E D T r9 I.HtM

Member
F.D.I.C.

Start saving regularly today at

The First National Bank
of sterling City

Sterling City, Texas 76951

WE BUY used pianos. Ph. 
949-7281. Lasater Music Store,} 
2418 W. Ave. N San Angelo.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and couect money 

from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven t( 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly income. 
More full time. For personal 
conference write D A B  Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
Dklahoma City, Okla. 7311b 
Include phone number.

For Social Security
Worried about proving your 

age? J. M.Talbot, social secur
ity manager, said the people 
at your social security office 
may be able to help you make 
your claim. There are some 
things you can do ahead of 
time. If you were bom in a 
state that kept birth records 
when you were born, write for 
your birth certificate. If the 
state where you were bom 
wasn’t keeping birth records at 
the time, the next best thing 
is a baptismal record.

If you were baptized before 
age 5, you’ll be asked to find 
out if there is a record. If 
there is, it is all the proof of 
your age you’ll need.

If you have no birth or 
baptismal record, the people 
workng in the social security 
office will be happy to suggest 
some other pK)ssibilities. Some 
examples are an old family 
Bible, school records, and fed
eral census records.

You may not recall now, 
but when you bought your 
marriage license you gave 
your age. You may also have 
some old insurance policies 
about the house. The list of 
proofs to try is quite long. 
When you file your claim, it 
helps If you have already 
fund the oldest thing you can 
that shows your age. Usually, 
the older the record the bet
ter it is for proving your age 
It will help the people at the 
social security office pay your 
benefits sooner if you think 
ahead on your age.

Many times a telephone call 
before you visit the social se
curity office will help. You 
may be able to file your claim 
by phone. Contact the Social 
Security Office at 3000 West 
Harris Avenue (P. O. Box 
3808) in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Persons 
who are unable to meet with 
him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo at 
949-4608.

INSTRUCTIONAL 
SEMI-DRIVERS 
NEEDED NOW

Train to drive Semi-Tractor 
and Trailer. Pulling local and 
over the road. You can earn 
up to $4:50 p>er hour. Just 
short training required. For 
interview and application. Call 
(512) 224-0779, or write High
way Systems, Inc. 1143 Coli
seum, Room C, San Antonio, 
Texas 78208.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY INCOME—SPARE TIME 
MAN OR WOMAN i No teUing. Refill and col-

Reliable person from thisJ^ money from NEW TYPE 
area to service and collect'*®^ operated dispensers in
from automatic dispensers . .

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay-----
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

this area. To qualify must
No exnerience needed references, $600 to $1900

4^1 u 4 « ............cash. Ten hours weekly canwe establish accounts for you.
Car, references and $995.00 to 
$1,885.00 cash capital necessary, Por personal interview
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly income. Full

net excellent income. More 
time can result in more mon

write Advance, Box 176, Elm
wood Park, Illinois. Include

time more. For local inter-phone number.
view, write, include telephone -------------------------
num ^r. Eagle Industries 3938| ^  opportunity in law
Meadowbrook Road, St. L o u is ^ ^ „^ ^ ^ „ j  qualified
Park, Minnesota 55426. young men. Get in touch with

your Texas Department of Pu- 
HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn bUc Safety office or patrolman, 

extra spending money without -
leaving home. Occasional tel-i Beautiful Yarns. patterns 
ephone interviewing. Exper-.^y m.ii. send 25c for sam- 
ience not necessary. No seU-|pi„ shoppe,
ing. Must have private tele-,123 West First, San Angelo, 
phone. Send letter including ygjjgj 76901.
name, phone number, educa-j ‘___________
tion, any work experience,'sPARE TIME INCOME 
and names of references to;i WANTED AT ONCE—Deal- 
American Research Bureau, jer to supply Rawleigh house- 
Field Operations, 4320 Ammen-jhold necessities to consumers, 
dale Road. Beltsville, Mary-Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
land 20705. Memphis. Term. 38102.

Sterling City News-Record
YOUB PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopas* Letterheads

* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cords

Tickets

Padded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags '
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding M achine Paper and Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

m
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Behind the 8-Ball SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

By the editor.

(All Type A lunches served 
Mcith Ml pint milk, bread and 
butter)

‘T fs unwise to pay too 
much . . . but It’s worse to 
pay too little. When you i>ay 
to much, you lose a little mon
ey — that is all When you 
pay too little, you sometimes 
lose everything, because the 
thmg you bought was incap
able of do mg the thing it was 
bought to do. The common 
law of business balance pro
hibits paying a little and get
ting a lot — it can’t be done 
If you deal with the lowest 
bidder, it is well to add some
thing for the risk you run 
And if you do that, you will 
have enough to pay for some
thing better.”

8—BALL
Now'adays, I’m at least one 

behind m styles for men’s 
clothes. You can call me one 
behind D.

I notice that pants legs are 
getting wide again. Almost as 
wide as the jelly beans wore 
’em in the 20’s and 30’s. So— 
naturally. I’m behind. All my 
slacks are so narrow-legged 
that 1 have to take off my 
shoes and socks and grease my 
feet to put ’em on or take ’em 
off. (Maybe I’m two-behind.)

And the very new’est double
knits are beltless, no less. They 
fasten like an infant’s or pre
schooler's used to. And I’ve 
got a whole drawer full of 
belts — black, brown, wide, 
medium and narrow ones. Just 
one-behmd.

b—BALL
Nowadays, take shirts. They 

have such long collar points 
that you don’t really need the 
rest of the shirt That collar 
acts as a dickey and you’re 
covered up without the rest of 
the shirt. All of mine have lit
tle bitty points — or none — 
and they're still good, too.

8—BALL
Take ties — my neat little

MONDAY, JANUARY 10 
Steak Fingers 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Green Beans 
Apple Crisp 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11 
Barbecue Beef 
Pinto Beans 
Green Salad 
Com

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12 
Pizza
Cole Slaw 
Buttered Carrots 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cookies 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 
Salisbury Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Beets
Peanut Butter Brownies 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14 
Chicken Salad Si Pimento 

Cheese Sandwiches 
French Fries 
Peach Cobbler

Opel Admission 
PoUqr

It is the policy of the Ster
ling County Hospital and 
Nursing Home to admit and 
treat all patients without re
gard to race, color or national 
origin.

There is no distinction in 
eligibility for admission and 
all shall be treated equally. 
All facilites shall be available 
without distinction for all 
patients and visitors regard
less of their race, color, or 
their national origin. All per
sons and organizations that 
have an occasion either to re
fer patients for admissions or 
to recommend the Sterling 
County Nursing Home are ad
vised to do so without regard 
to the person’s race, color or 
national origin.

slim ones and kaput. They In case of fire, phone 8-4771 
won’t even hold a candle to
the w’ide in-style ones withji '̂® company dropped that 
Joseph Coat's colors and the name and uses only the Jar- 
ones that rival the rainbow. |nian name — and all are over 
Oh well. 30.00. Guess I should have

K_B.>\LL some of those old whites
And shoes I haven't bought'and blacks Si whites, 

any in so long all mine arej 8—BALL
either black or brown — one; Take hats, if you will. Who 
color each — no less. No I wants to look like a Swiss 
buckles, no bows, no straps, iyodeler or Austrian mountain 
no fancy gimmicks that makejclimber? The $35 7X Beaver 
the wearer look like a Pilgrim | (Stetson) of the 30's now costs 
or a Mexican dancer. i$100 and is made out of rab-

I’ve seen more two and three'bit or cat hair — no beavers 
tone shoes recently this win- And they don’t hold their
ter than siiKe the late 20’s. 
And all white are the rage 
now — even though it’s win
ter.

shape or crease like the old 
timers. And the Borsalinos of 
the 30’s now seem like the 1.95 
number you used to get at the

The Old Friendly Fives of Popular Store, the 
the 30’s now cost 30.00 and i Store or Levines.

Boston

STERUNG CITY HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 1971-72
Date Opponent Boys Girls Place Time
Nov. 23—Miles A&B A T 5:00
Nov. 30—Miles A&B A H 5:00
Dec. 2-4— Forsan Toum. A A T
Dec. 7—Mertzon A&B A H 5:00
Dec. 9-11—Garden City Tour. A A T
Dec. 16-18— Robt. Lee Toum. A A T
Dec. 28—Wall A&B A H 5:00
Dec. 30—WaU ASiB A T 5:00
•Jan. 4—Bronte ASiB A T 5:00
•Jan. 7—Water Valley ASiB A H 5:00
•Jan. 11—Forsan ASiB A H 5:00
•Jan. 14—Garden City ASiB A T 5:00
•Jan. 18—Blackwell ASiB A T 5:00
•Jan. 21—Bronte A&B A H 5:00
•Jan. 25—Water Valley A&B A T 5:00
•Jan. 28—Forsan A&B A T 5:00
•Feb. 1—Garden City A&B A H 5:00
•Feb. 4— Blackwell A&B A H 5:00
•Denotes District Games H—Means Home, T—There

Rosson Annonnces 
for Legislature

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Paisano Trucking
BILL BABBETT, Mgr.

Sterling Citr> Tex. . . Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CANT HANDLE IT.

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

Renal B. Rosson has announ
ced he would seek the Demo
cratic Nomination for candi 
dacy for election to the office 
of State Reresentative of the 
63rd Legislative District oi 
Texas which, under the recent 
Apportionment Act, is com 
posed of Borden, Coke, Daw
son, Howard, Scurry and Ster
ling Counties.

Rosson was born at Brecken- 
ridge, Stephens County, Texas 
and moved to Scurry County 
with his parents in 1928, where 
he attended public schools and 
was graduated from Snyder 
High School. Upon completion 
of high school, Rosson enrolled 
in Texas Technological College 
in Lubbock. After attending 
Texas Tech three and one-half 
years Rosson entered the Aimv 
Air Forces for a four year lour 
of duty. He served with the 
15th Air Force in Italy where 
he participated in 46 missions 
during World War II, and was 
awarded the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross, Air Medal with four 
oak leaf clusters, and Purple 
Heart. He is now a captain in 
the Air Force Reserves, re
tired.

After his discharge from mili
tary duty in 1945, Rosson again 
entered Texas Technological 
College where he received his 
BBA degree in June, 1946. In 
September of that year he en
tered the University of Texas 
Law School at Austin, Texas 
and as graduated with an LLB 
Law degree in June, 1949.

Upon graduation Rosson and 
his wife, the former Dorothy 
Murphree returned to Snyder 
and now reside at 2510 31st 
Street The have one son, Kyle, 
age 15. Rosson was in private 
practice of law until he as
sumed the duties of the office 
of District Attorney of the 
132nd Judicial District in Oct
ober, 1952, where he served 
for two terms. He has been 
engaged in the active practice 
of law in Snyder, Texas for 
more than 15 years.

He is a Baptist a member 
of the Lions Club, a past presi
dent of the Scurry County Bar 
Association, a member of the 
American Legion, VFW, and is 
a Farm Bureau member as well 
as being active in other civic 
affairs. He was raised on a 
stock farm and presently has 
interests in farming and stock 
raising operations.

As a member of the Legis
lature since 1959, he has served 
on many of the important com
mittees in the House of Repre
sentatives including the Ap
propriations Committee, At the 
present time he is chairman of 
the Mental Health and Retar
dation Committee, Vice chair
man of the Judiciary Commit
tee, and a member of the Con
servation and Reclamation, 
Criminal Jurisprudence, and 
Public Education Committees. 
He is also a member of the 
Texas Civil Judicial Council 
which makes studies and rec
ommendations for needed 
changes in the civil laws of our 
state.

Rosson states that he has en
joyed the work of this office, 
and greatly appreciates the op
portunity to represent an area 
of West Texas in the Texas 
Legislature. He is also deeply 
appreciative of the cooperation 
which he has received from the' 
people in the past, and feels 
that the experience which he 
has gained by serving in the 
House of Representatives and 
his general knowledge and un
derstanding of the area will be 
beneficial in assisting him in 
doing a better job in the future 
in such capacity. He further 
states that he will at all times 
continue to perform the duties 
of this office to the best of his 
ability, in the interest of better 
and sound state government, 
if you elect him as your State 
Representative.

The Mims Reed family of 
Hurst visited with his parents, 
the M. C. Reeds, here last 
week.

/

J a n u a r y

JANUARY 1041-12
ALL SALES FINAL

GROUP OF MEN'S AND BOY'S SHIRTS

LADIES BLOUSES, DRESSES, ROBES, LINGERIE

SHOES, PIECE GOODS MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Brooks Dry Goods
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for construct
ing 243.938 miles of District 
No. 7 Seal Coat From 7.4 Mi. 
S. of Paint Rock To: 2.9 Mi. 
N. of Eden; Fr: US 87, S 5.6 
Mi.; Fr: US 83 To: FM 381; Fr: 
17.8 Mi. SW of US 290 To: Val 
Verde C/L; Fr: FM 865, SW 
4.5 Mi.; Fr: E. End of Pecos 
River Bridge, E. 17.2 Mi.; Fr: 
SH 163, SW 5.0 Mi.; Fr; How
ard C /L  To: Sterling C/L; Fr: 
Midland C /L  To: 9.3 Mi. W. 
Garden City; Fr: Howard C/L 
To: SH 158 in Garden City; 
Fr: RM 33, NE To: Howard 
C/L; Fr: RM 13, SW 5.0 Mi.; 
Fr: Menard C/L To: 2.8 Mi. N. 
of Junction: Fr: 1.5 Mi. E. of 
IH 10 To: Gillespie C /L ; Fr: 
S. City Limits Junction, SE 
To: IH 10; Fr: Coleman C/L. 
W. 7.0 Mi.; Fr: 5.1 Mi. SW Bal
linger, SW 9.4 Mi.; Fr: Wil- 
meth To: FM 53; Fr: 2.0 Mi. S 
of Tom Green C /L  South 6.2 
Mi.; Fr: 13.7 Mi. SW of Eldor
ado To: Sutton C/L; Fr: 
Glasscock C/L, SE 1.3 Mi.; Fr: 
Coke C/L, W. 6.5 Mi.; Fr: US 
277 To: Val Verde C/L; Fr: 
13.2 Mi. NE of US 290 To: RM 
2597; Fr: Schleicher C /L To: 
RM 1312; Fr: Grap>e Creek Rd. 
To: 5th St. in San Angelo; Fr: 
US 87 To: Concho C /L  Fr: US 
87, SE 8.8 Mi.; Fr: Bell St. in 
San Angelo To: Lp 306

on Highway No. US 83, FM 
176, FM 1929, RM 2083, RM 
1964, RM 1980, RM 1973, US 
87, SH 158, RM 33, FM 461, 
FM 2874, US 290, Lp 481, US 
67, FM 383, RM 2084. RM 189, 
RM 864, Lp 378, FM 765, FM 
1223, FM 388

covered by C 35-3-26, C 1642- 
1-4, C 1651-6-5, C 1280-3-5, C 
1561-1-3, C 2279-2-10, C 2969- 
1-2, C 69-2-15, C 463-4-11, C 
558-6-7, C 1653-2-4, C 2843-1-3, 
C 35-7-16, C 112-1-10, C 142-

16-1, C 78-1-27, C 158-1-36, C 
828-1-9, C 1923-2-7, C 2226-1-7, 
C 69-3-34, C 406-1-10, C 962 
1-5, C 1846-1-9, C 2226-2-2, C 
69-9-1, 870-3-10, C 1364-1-9, C 
2284-1-7

in Concho, Crockett, Glass
cock, Kimble, Runnels, Schlei
cher, Sterling, Sutton, Tom 
Green Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., 
January 26, 1972, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of J. R. 
Evans, Resident Engineer, San 
Angelo, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.

Land Bank Interest 
Reduced

R. H. Emery, Manager of the 
Federal Land Bemk Association 
of San Angelo, announced to
day that the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston will reduce 
the interest billing rate on var
iable rate loans to 7%. “This 
reduction will be effective 
January 1, 1972 on all variable 
rate loans and affects more 
than 177 million dollars in loan 
volume to more than 5,000 Tex
as farmers and ranchers,” Em
ery stated.

The variable rate loan plan 
which was introduced by the 
Houston Bank in July, 1969, 
lets the interest rate “ float” 
over the variations in the mon
ey market. This is the third 
time in the past year that the 
billing rate has been reduced. 
“Continued improvement in 
the money market has made 
this reduction possible and is 
in line with the Bank’s policy 
of providing farmers and 
ranchers of Texas credit at the

lowest posible cost consistent 
with sound business practices.” 
Eknery stated.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston makes long term real 
estate loans throughout Texas. 
The Bank has over 573 million 
dollars in volume of loans out
standing. The local association 
makes and services loans in six 
counties. Officers and directors 
of the association are R. H. 
Emery, Manager, James M. 
Cowsert and Herbert Loeffler, 
Assistant Managers—Bill Pflu- 
ger. President of Board of Dir
ectors, Paul Pruitt, Vice Presi
dent. C. E. Arrott, Clyde Flan
agan, Arnold Fuchs, A. J. Se- 
feik and David Glass Directors.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our 

thanks to the First Baptist 
Church for the big turkey — 
and the Presbyterian Church 
for the nice basket of fruit. 

Lula and Mary Gonzales
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